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SILVER TEA MUSICAL
TO BE HELD SATl'KDAY
The annual silver tea and

musical, sponsored by the Wo¬
man's auxiliary of the Episcopal
Church of the Incarnation, will
be held at "Cheonondah", the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Baty,
on Satulah mountain. Saturday
alternoon from 4 to 6 o'clock.
On the various committees

arc Mrs. Tudor N. Hall, presi¬
dent of the auxiliary. Mrs
Thomas C. Harbison, Miss Val¬
erie Dougall, Mrs. Baty, Mrs A
C. Holt and Miss Caroline Hall.
The musical program will be

under the supervision of Mrs.
A C. Holt and local as well as
visiting talent wi.ll be heard.
r. -J ¦>

Our time, thoughts and ef¬
forts are devoted to Electri¬
cal Work, and we endeavor to
do that one thing well.

(blrrtrir C*x.
(WADE SUTTON)

PHONE 100

GROWN UP?
Children like to play grown¬
up, but they don't like bad-
tasting adult laxatives. Don't
force them on a child. I
^/Triena FDR

CHILDREN

Stop begging your child to
take the laxative he needs.
Get Triena. Flavored with
delicious prune juice, it tastes
pood. Triena is effective, too,
it's made with senna. It may
be just what your child
neeas, ii nc s sui-

fering with (aul-
ty elimination.
Use the laxative
with prune
juice. Just give
TRIENA as
directed. On¬
ly 30c for
trial size,
large size
just 50c.

¦ I I irn DRUG PRODUCTS CO
MLLIlU Ghattanooga. Tenn.

JOHN L. REESE, HIGHLANDS
MAN, WEDS IN NEW YORK
Miss Alfhild Rosmanson, of

Brooklyn, N Y., and John L.
Reese, of Highlands, were mar¬
ried Saturday, July 27, at 1
o'clock at the First church of
the Brethern, in Brooklyn, with
the Rev. Mr. Thomas, officiat¬
ing, using the double ring cere¬
mony, according to a dispatch
received here.
The bride was given in mar¬

riage by her father. She was at¬
tired in a white satin, princess
style, gown, wUh long pointed
sleeves and a full court train.
The veil was of French lace,
falling from needed pearls. She
carried a colonial bouquet of
white roses with a red orchid
in the center.
Miss Helen Yarmosheek, of

Winsted, Conn , served as maid
of honor for her cousin. She was
attired in an old fashioned style
aqua gown with long ruffled
sleeves. Her tiara of flowers
matched the gown. Her colonial
bouquet was of talisman roses.
The bride's mother wore a

gray and pink chiffon dress with
pink accessories and a spray of
orchids.
Joseph Pulah, of Winsted,

Conn., served as best man to the
bridegroom.
Following the ceremony, a re¬

ception was held at the bride's
home.
For traveling the bride chose

a navy blue suit with which
she wore navy accessories and
a light blue checked tuxedo
style coat and a corsage of
white orchids.

After a short wedding trip,
Mr and Mrs. Reese will reside
iji Brooklyn, where the groom
is employed by the Lumino com¬
pany.

ATTENTION
Do not worry about your
plumbing being ruined
this wintej due to im¬
proper drainage.

Call
HIGHLANDS
PLUMBING CO.
Carlton Cleaveland

Phone 100

DANCE
HELEN'S BARN

Square and Modern Dancing
Every

MONDAY . WEDNESDAY . FRIDAY
SATURDAY

Open 8:30 p. m.

Highlands, N. C.

Museum Will
Hold Annual
Meet Aug. 25
The annual meeting of the

Highlands Museum and Biolog¬
ical Laboratory will be held in
the Museum on Sunday after¬
noon, August 25, at 4 o'clock.
At that time a full report on
the year's work will be present¬
ed and trustees elected
The meeting will be open to

the public and members and
friends are invited to attend.
Present officers of the corpor¬

ation are: W C. Coker, honorary
president; Ralph M. Sargent,
president, John N. Couch; vice-
president; Mrs. Robert Hager,
secretary; Miss Gertrude Harbi¬
son, treasurer; and Miss Thel-
ma Howell, and Clifford H
Pope, directors of the laboratory
and museum, respectively. The
annual campaign for members
and contributions is now under
way, with Mrs. F. W. Altstaetter
as chairman. Contributions and
memberships may be sent to the
treasurer, tytss Harbison.

Sprunt To Show
Audubon Color

Movies Of Birds
Alexander Sprunt, south¬

ern representative of the
National Association of Au¬
dubon Societies, will present
the official Audubon moving
picture of birds in action
next Sunday evening at 8
o'clock in the Highlands
Museum.
This film is in color and

was taken largely in bird
sanctuaries under the direc¬
tion of Mr. Sprunt.
There will be an admis¬

sion charge of 25 cents.
ORLANDO COUPLE WEDDED
IN HIGHLANDS CHURCH
In a quiet ceremony with

only members of the immediate
families present, Miss Elizabeth
Louise McCarty and E. W. Rose,
both, of Orlando, Fla, were
married in the Highlands Pres¬
byterian church last Saturday
afternoon at 1 o'clock, with the
Rev. Jack B. Davidson, pastor,
officiating.
For her wedding, the bride

wore a. dark blue traveling suit
with matching accessories. She
is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
S. L. McCarty, of Orlando, who
have owned a summer home
here many years.
Immediately after the cere¬

mony the couple left for a wed¬
ding trip, and upon their return
will be at home in Orlando,
where Mr. Rose is engaged in
the citrus industry.
MISS PRISCILLA CLARKE
WEDS E. K. PIERSON
Announcement has been made

of the marriage of Miss Pris-
cilla S. Clarke, of Miami Beach,
Fla., to E. Kendall Pierson, of
Highlands, on July 31. Tre cer-
emony was performed in the
Baptist church in CJayton, Ga.,
by the Rev. Mr. Harris, pastor.
After a honeymoon in High¬

lands, Mr. and Mrs. Pierson will
be at home in Daytona Beach.

THANK YOU
for waiting for delivery of your

NEW CHEVROLET
We are doing our best to see that you
get your new ear as quickly as possible

hmtmbmr Our GM-fMWCI li r*v kt,< CAH SAVU >»p your pram*
» "«Nm" w)M /.« gt( Mlnqr of fur m> Chmvnltl ky trfcffeg * to
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We want to thank our custom*!* and pro¬
spective customers for your friendly
pationco whiU awaiting your now
Chevrolet*.

Wo know it it a hardship to wait for
needed transportation; J>ut wo believe
you will understand that we, and
Chevrolet, are as eager to deliver cars as

you are to obtain them. Unfortunately,
production so far this year is far under
expectations. Chevrolet Motor Division
sums up the situation thus:

"Even though our rate of production
normally exceeds that of any other
manufacturer, we have been able to
build, up to July 1, only 12.4 per cent
as many cars as we had built up to
that date in 1941. Production is still
far below normal, because of fre¬
quent shortages of essential mate¬
rials and parts. Strike after strike at the
plants of our suppliers has seriously ^

impeded our progress toward full
production, and the cumulativ e

effect severely hampers every manu¬
facturing and assembly plant. In
June we were able ta> build only
29.2 per cent as many cars as wo

produced In the same month in
1941."
While production is restricted, to.in

proportion.are shipments of cars to us.

As production increases, wo are assured
of getting our proportionate shore of the
total.and a» quickly as car* ore received,
wt will ipMd deliveries te eur luitemert.

FLOWER SHOW
HAS TOTAL OF
125 ENTRIES

Sweepstakes In Annual
Highlands Event v. on

By Mrs. Michael
The Highlands Flower show,

held at the museum, With its
125 separate entries, proved a
notable success.

Outstanding in brilliance were
the showy dahlias, the gladioli,
ihe phlox, and the lilies
Among the native flowers were

handsome displays ol Indian
pipes, fringed orchids, pine sap,
rattlesnake plantain, lobelias,
bee balm, and evergreens. The
fungi were also well represented.
Arrangements included bell-

jars and wall-fixtures A new-
class of entry, much admired by
visitors, consisted of table sets,
with flowers arranged to com¬

plement the china
Sweepstakes prize for the show

went to Mrs. A. B. Michael.
Blue ribbons were won by

Judge George Janvier, R. A.
Kline, Mrs. G.*Evans, Mrs. J
K Stoddard, Miss Marguerite
Ravenel, Mrs. Earl Crunkleton,
Col. Elliot Caziarc, Mrs. Robert
Hager, Mrs. Harry Hector, Mrs.
A. B Michael, Mrs. Robert Keese,
Mrs. Charles Dedwiler, Miss Col¬
lin Wilcox, Miss Florence War¬
ren, and Miss Jessie Van Vol-
kenburgh
Red ribbons were taken by

Miss Fanny Lucas, Mrs. Willard
Parry, Judge George Janvier,
Mrs. Earl Crunkleton, T. B.
Crunkleton, Mrs. Dewey Hopper,
Mrs. Robert Reese, Mrs. Robert
Hager, and by Miss Joan Wil¬
cox. Miss Ann Stevens, and Miss
Ann Sanger.
Judges for the event were Mrs

O. E. Young, Mrs. L. T. Wick,
and Robert Hager. Chairman ol
the committee for the show was
Mrs Elliot Caziarc. A sum in
excess of $250 was raised for the
benefit of the Highlands Mu¬
seum and Biological Laboratory.

Special attention was paid to
arrangement entitled "Fried
Egg" entered by Miss Tina Har¬
bison. small daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas C. Harbison.

Personal Mention
Visiting Dr. and Mrs. Willard

H. Parry at their summer home
on Little Yellow mountain are
the former's brother, Dr. How¬
ard Parry, Mrs. Parry, and their
son, Kenneth Parry, of Fort
Lauderdale, Fla., who are en
route home from New York
state. They were accompanied
on the trip from New York by
Miss Jeanne Parry, who has
spent the past three weeks vis¬
iting friends in New Jersey and
New York.
Mrs. Jerry Holichek, of Los

Angeles, Calif., arrived Thurs¬
day to spend some time with
her father, A. Rockwell Nail,
and Mrs. Nail at "Tuck-a-Way"
in Shortoff and with other
Highlands relatives. Mrs. Holi¬
chek is the former Miss Bertha
Nail.

Mrs. Louise Mitchell and her
daughter. Miss Barbara Mitch¬
ell, and Miss Lula Hinson. of
Kenansville, returned home
Monday after spending a week
with Miss Hinson's sister, Mrs.
J. A. Hines, at Chestnut Burr
cottage.
Miss Mary Bascom Cook and

Miss Beverly Cook, who have
been visiting their grandmother,
Mrs. J. R. Holbrook, in Akron,
Ala., for the past month, re¬

turned home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tudor N. Hall,

with their family, visited their
oldest son, Tudor G. Hall, at
Camp Pinnacle, Hendersonville,
Sunday, where he is spending
a month. They went to tell him
the distressing news of the
death of his dog, "Bimbo."
Earle Young. Jr., has return¬

ed from Gainesville, Fla.. where
he went to register for the fall
opening of the University of
Florida in September.
Fred A Edwards, Highlands

merchant, Ls undergoing a

check-up at St Joseph's hos¬
pital in Atlanta, where he has
been a patient for several days.
Commander and Mrs. Robert

Phillips and their two children,
of Annapolis, Md , are visiting
Mrs. Phillips' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Willett P. Sloan, in Horse
Cove valley.-
Mrs. S. L McCarty, of Orlan¬

do, Fla , is the guest of her son,
Sidney McCarty, Jr , and family
at the McCarty cottage on

Bearpen mountain.
The Rev and Mrs. R. B. Du-

Pree and their two children, of
the Tamassle Industrial school,
are visiting Miss Marguerite
Ravenell and Miss Clarissa Rav-
enel at "Wolf Ridge."
The Rev. and Mrs. Frank H.

Bloxham and their daughters,
vrie Misses Charlotte Ann and
Mary, of Ware, Mass who are
in Franklin on vacation, spent
Monday in Highlands visiting
old friends. Mr. Bloxham is a
former rector of the Episcopal
Church of the Incarnation here.
Mr. and Mr*. A O. Holmes

have returned to Clemeon, 8. C.,
after a two week*' vacation at
the Oordo* cottage on Mirror
UK*.

Honest grading is always the
best policy in preparing farm
products for market.

Side shoots on tomato plants
may be used as a ready source
of plants for the fall garden.

Hyou
THIS!

If your home is mortgaged,
here's something you can do right now to guarantee
that your beloved wife and children will own the
home you have built for them. At an amazingly small
cost you can have a Jefferson Standard Mortgage
Cancellation Plan which will pay off the mortgage
in full in the event of your death, and probably leave
a little extra besides.

You owe it to your family to investigate this plan
thoroughly. At your convenience, and at no cost to
you, it will be a pleasure to show you exactly how
our Mortgage Cancellation Plan works.

DEAN CARPENTER
E. J. CARPENTER

Agents

JEFFERSON STANDARD
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
GJU EJ SJJ i . . XO i_T H_C IIH L_J_N A_

Avoid that breakdown far from home... *

; Prevent those frantic wires!

' / i x ' '

Just start with ^SSO) Dealer care,

and tough, new ATLAS Tires!

DON'T by "bad luck" that
needn't happen! Let your ESSO Dealer check your car

now oil, chassis lubrication, battery. And be sure he
checks your tires. Then replace doubtful onee with quality
Atlas Tires. See how wide and deep the Atlas tread is!
Read the remarkable written warranty covering every
Atlas Tire. Then, on the road, watch for the ESSO sign.
Make it your regular stopping place.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

NOTE: It your dealer does not have
the size ATLAS Tire you need, place TIm Sign .<
your order now for future delivery. '*.»« Ifctortag*

Remember that "Happy Motoring"
starts at the ESSO sign.

OF NEW JERSEY
Copr l«M. Cuola*

STEWART'S ESSO
SERVICE STATION

On the Square
Phone 51

POINDEXTER'S
ESSO SERVICE

STATION
Phone 102

RALPH WOMACK'S
SERVICE STATION
On Atlanta Highway

Phone 19

REID'S ESSO
STATION

Palmer Street
Phone 32


